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The Progress cf ateria fedica. By A. H. other -remedies having failed, No. 2 was given to the
aK uOLL3aYE, M\.A., M.D., Professor of Materia exclusion of all other diet for five days, five pints

Medica and Therapeuties in the University of being taken daily with the happiest results. (3) Was
Bishop's College, and Leeturer on Materia Medica a case of advanced phthisis with diarrhea and hectie
and on Botany in the Montreal College of Phar- fever: No. 3 acted beneficially, and for weeks formed
Macy. the chief article of diet, one-third or halfnew milk

Kcum~s, r pehap mor Biuyssis 1 bcing sometimes added to it. (4) Was a case of py-
Ecumis, or perhaps more correctly Xum.nyss, is a M

eorretl aem ia, with vomiitiing, intense thirât, a-ad a tempera-
bever age used in the families of the people of Tartary. ture cf 105, all food being rejected: five ounces cf
It resembles sour buttermilk somewhat, without being Koumis were takea greedily and retained, a pint and
at all greasy. According to Sir George Simpson ita
is prepared in a very simple way, from mare's milk, duvs, when the patient improved; other kinda cf food
which is merely allowed to stand for some days in a wére now gradually added, and the Koumis diin-
leathern churn to become sour, It is then bottled ished; the latter alone relieved the intolerable thirst
for use. This drink is more nutritious than exhila- whieh accompaticd the disease.
rating ; but fron the sanie material the iBurats and
the Kirghez prepare an intoxicating spirit, in which for the t rd four re-
they sometimes indulge to excess. A similar, pre- ccvered,
paration is said to be in use in the Orkney and Shet- neyer disagreed always allayed the thirst, and was
land Islands (Dunglison's Dictionary.) It can alse easily digested. No. 3, he remarks, if kept toclong
be equally well prepared.from the milk of the ass, as scurs, besides whieh patients soon tire cf it. Whcn
well as from that, cf the cois; indeed recent cinical fresh h e regards it as te mre suitable, a cases of
ýobservations have appeared te indicate that the lut- fcver and thirst; if these symptonis are absent, how-
ter is preferable to either cf the others in a thera- ever, ihe prefers No. 2.
peutical point cf View. .tr. J. Willis Mason, cf Regents Park, rfites that

In oriental countries, Koumis has Iong been used he ha used this remedy for thre years. ais first
as a common beverage, and men cf note have, fro case was a lady suffering frei. paralysis afer delivery;
tue to time, eadeavoured to secure for it a promd- she was thin, weak, and aneie, ail food was rej ected,
ient place in our catalogue cf remedies, and paftially and there was reat prostration ; the catheter had te
witli success. Ia 1783, John Grieve, physician to beausec daily. then seemingly dyig, he continues,
the iRusian nrmy, proelaimed its invigorating pro- the sparkling Koumis was givenfrequent[y in small,
perties; and in 1874, Labadie-Lagrave wrote a very quantities, and its god effeets soon became manifest.
interesting essay on Koumis, Cnd extolled it as a The dry skian became moist; the catheter was ne longer
valuable tonic in debility, and especially in phthisis required, the bowels, Which had not acted for many

Recently the subjeet has been more thoroughly yen- days, were naturally rcieved, and the pralysis gra-
tilated throue the London Lvncet, dually iapreved:,he considers that lier life !was

end a number cf cases have been reported where it saved by tee Koumis.
us apparentlysproved a sucoessful agent, even after A member f his pn family is nw taking it with

every other means of treatent hnd failecd. marked benefit; he hmr been Iong suffering freo
The article used by the English physicians is known nervous debility, ;norexia, sleeplessness, sudden heats

as Chlmer's Cow-Koumis, of which there ine several and fushes, and lier assimilative powers feeble in the
Ioualities described as Nos. 1, 2, bnd 3, eahh hiffering extreme. Ordiuury medicines, and residence ut the sea-

fron the C her in therapeutical powers. side, produced ne good rests, yet Koumisis bring-
Dr.t tyrtie, cf n arrogate, reports four cases in ing about a complete change, and he soon expeets te,

which le gave it a f oir trial, and is highly satisfied ler in s e h er usual hoth.
with she results. (1) 8 a case cf maruus, where Mr. T. Carter W ig, cf dSouthinsr, Essex, re-
every kind cf ordinary food wai vomited, and enemas ports a case cf heurtdisease with alburinuria, drpsy,
cf beef-tea and Champagne had been abandoned as thirst, dyspepsia, and voit iting cf aIl inbesta, which
isigcesstwo ounues cf No. were taken with was greatly bencfited by Koumis, the albumen dîni-

Pleasure and retined; twelve ounces being consumed nished while lie teck it, and strenth and the spirits
tci day for a fomrtnigst, that being the only artilde improved wonderfully. ie commencd with apint
of diet whatsoever. 2) a a case cf ibflammatory cfr eNo. 1 and gradually inse.ased it te two imperial
rheumatiscl aceompanied by gastrie iritability, air quarts daily frot January, 1873, til thefollowing
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